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Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder:
Recognition and Treatment

Ellen W. Freeman, Ph.D., and Steven J. Sondheimer, M.D.

Premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD)
represents the more severe and disabling end
of the spectrum of premenstrual syndrome and
occurs in an estimated 2% to 9% of menstruating
women. The most frequent PMDD symptoms
among women seeking treatment consist of anger/
irritability, anxiety/tension, feeling tired or lethar-
gic, mood swings, feeling sad or depressed, and
increased interpersonal conflicts. Women who
develop PMDD appear to have serotonergic
dysregulation that may be triggered by cyclic
changes in gonadal steroids. The marked
increase in the number of well-designed placebo-
controlled studies in the past decade has estab-
lished several selective serotonin reuptake–
inhibiting antidepressants as effective first-line
treatments for this disorder. Both continuous dos-
ing and intermittent luteal dosing strategies lead
to rapid improvement in symptoms and function-
ing. The present article provides a brief review of
current information on the epidemiology, clinical
presentation, neurobiology, and treatment of
PMDD.
(Primary Care Companion J Clin Psychiatry 2003;5:30–39)
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The formal medical description of premenstrual syn-
drome (PMS) and the more severe, related diagno-

sis of premenstrual dysphoric disorder (PMDD) goes
back at least 70 years to a paper presented at the New
York Academy of Medicine by Robert T. Frank titled
“Hormonal Causes of Premenstrual Tension.” The spe-
cific term premenstrual syndrome appears to date from
an article published in 1953 by Dalton and Green in the
British Medical Journal.1 Since then, PMS has been a
continuous presence in our popular culture, occupying a
place that is larger than the research attention accorded it
as a medical diagnosis. Nonetheless, a MEDLINE search
showed that by 1980, over 500 articles had been pub-
lished on PMS in the medical literature, and more than 50
treatments had been proposed. Only a very small number
of these early studies, though, used standard double-blind,
placebo-controlled methodology.

In 1989, the modern era of PMS research began with
the appearance in the DSM-III-R of operationally defined
diagnostic criteria for PMS (renamed “late luteal phase
dysphoric disorder” [LLPDD]). Inclusion of LLPDD was
tentative, with the description of the disorder located in
the back of the book, in Appendix A, which was reserved
for “Proposed Diagnostic Categories Needing Further
Study.”2 The introduction of LLPDD as a candidate psy-
chiatric diagnosis was the most controversial of all the re-
visions in DSM-III-R, with many objecting that its inclu-
sion was an attempt to “pathologize” what was a normal
part of a woman’s reproductive life. From a scientific
standpoint, the operationalized diagnostic criteria were an
essential prerequisite for the explosion of descriptive,
neurobiological, and treatment research that has followed
in the past decade. The result of this research, as high-
lighted in later sections, is the characterization of a dis-
order, PMDD, that is more severe and restrictive and re-
quires clear evidence of disability to diagnose.

This article will provide a brief review for clinicians of
the prevalence, clinical presentation, pathophysiology,
and treatments for PMDD.

EPIDEMIOLOGY

PMDD occurs in 2% to 9% of women of reproductive
age and requires clear impairment of functioning.3–7 Even
though the symptoms of PMDD vary from woman to
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woman, the symptoms experienced by each individual
have been shown to be relatively consistent from cycle to
cycle.8,9

PMDD typically starts in the early-to-mid 20s, though
it may begin at any time after menarche.3,10,11 Though little
information is available from prospective, longitudinal
studies, clinical evidence suggests that PMDD tends to be
a chronic illness that continues until menopause, fre-
quently showing gradual, though episodic, worsening
over time. The symptoms of PMDD tend to remit during
pregnancy.12

The degree of variability in the incidence of PMS/
PMDD from culture to culture and in its cross-cultural
clinical presentation has not been systematically studied at
this point. Available data suggest that PMS/PMDD occurs
across cultures at approximately comparable rates.13–20

Cultural and psychosocial factors appear to influence the
proportion and intensity of physical versus behavioral
symptoms, as well as the degree of illness behavior and
medical help-seeking associated with the PMS-type
symptoms.

CLINICAL PRESENTATION
AND RECOGNITION

PMS refers to the milder emotional and physical symp-
toms that occur in more than half of all women during the
week or two before menstruation. Although these symp-
toms may cause significant distress and even some degree
of functional impairment, by definition, they are not se-
vere enough to result in significant disability.2 PMDD,
however, represents the more severe end of the diagnostic
spectrum of premenstrual syndromes and is characterized

by mood symptoms that are sufficiently severe that they
result in significant disruption of a woman’s normal level
of functioning across family, social, and occupational
domains. The degree of disability and impairment in qual-
ity of life reported by women with PMDD is very similar
to what is reported by patients with other depressive or
anxiety disorders (see Figure 1, which shows impairment
in quality of life on the Quality of Life, Enjoyment, and
Satisfaction scale). The DSM-IV diagnostic criteria for
PMDD (Table 1) require a minimum of 5 symptoms that
occur during the premenstrual phase of the cycle and stop
at the onset of menses, or shortly thereafter. It should be
emphasized that premenstrual worsening of an underly-
ing depressive or anxiety disorder, which is common,
does not qualify as a diagnosis of PMDD.

The requirement that the premenstrual symptoms sig-
nificantly interfere with functioning is the most effective
way to diagnostically determine that PMDD is present. In
addition, it is helpful to obtain a quantitative index of the
most common presenting symptoms. These data are sum-
marized in Figure 2 and come from women diagnosed
with PMDD who were entering a treatment study.22  As
can be seen, irritable, tense, tired, sad, and hypersensitive
feelings are common and are associated with mood

Table 1. Diagnostic Criteria for Premenstrual Dysphoric
Disordera

A. Presence of 5 of 11 depressive, anxiety, cognitive, or physical
symptoms, with at least 1 of 4 specific symptoms* experienced in
most of the menstrual cycles for the past year. The symptoms may
begin a week before menses and must completely remit within a
few days after the onset of menses.

Depressive, anxiety, cognitive, and physical symptoms
*Markedly depressed mood, feelings of hopelessness,

self-deprecation
*Suddenly feeling sad or tearful, with increased sensitivity

to personal rejection
Decreased interest in usual activities
Lethargy, fatigue, marked lack of energy
Marked changes in appetite and cravings for certain foods
Insomnia or hypersomnia
*Marked anxiety, tension, feeling of being “keyed up”

or “on edge”
*Persistent or marked irritability, anger, increased

interpersonal conflicts
Feeling overwhelmed or out of control
Subjective sense of having difficulty concentrating
Breast tenderness or swelling
Headaches
Joint or muscle pain
Weight gain
“Bloated” feeling

B. Symptoms interfere with social, occupational, sexual,
or school functioning.

C. Symptoms are discretely related to menstrual cycle and are
not merely worsening of preexisting depression, anxiety, or
personality disorder.

D. Criteria A, B, and C must be confirmed prospectively by
daily ratings for at least 2 consecutive menstrual cycles.

aAdapted with permission from the American Psychiatric
Association.21

Figure 1. Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder Is Associated
With Impairment in Quality of Life That Is as Severe as Many
Other Psychiatric Disordersa

aAdapted from Rapaport et al.102 Quality of life was assessed using the
Quality of Life, Enjoyment, and Satisfaction scale (Q-LES-Q).

Abbreviations: PMDD = premenstrual dysphoric disorder,
PTSD = posttraumatic stress disorder.
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swings and high levels of interpersonal conflict. A cardi-
nal diagnostic feature of PMDD is the marked difference
in the frequency of moderate-to-severe symptoms during
the follicular versus luteal phases. In fact, the frequency
of each of the symptoms shown in Figure 2 was below 2%
in the follicular phase (reference 22 and data on file,
Pfizer Inc, New York, N.Y.).

Because of the large number of symptoms that occur in
the diagnosis of PMDD, it is helpful to have women com-
plete, prospectively, a daily record of the frequency and
severity of PMDD symptoms throughout their menstrual
cycle. However, a 1-time screening test is typically more
feasible in clinical practice and can be followed by daily
symptom ratings when the woman indicates a positive
screen for PMDD. Table 2 shows an example of a 1-time
screening form that may be self-administered by the pa-
tient. The diagnostic and treatment steps that may be
taken if a patient has a positive score on this screening
form are discussed in a later section.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS OF PMDD

Establishing the diagnosis of PMDD can be difficult
because the disorder has such a wide and variable range of
symptoms (see Table 1 for the DSM-IV criteria) and be-
cause there are no confirmatory laboratory tests or signs
on physical examination. There is no consensus agree-
ment on how comprehensive the medical and laboratory
screening should be before the diagnosis can be made. It
should be noted that women with PMDD almost always
have normal levels of ovarian hormones.

There is little available research that empirically estab-
lishes clinical features that might increase the likelihood
that a PMDD diagnosis is present, though some studies

suggest that PMDD is more likely to occur in patients
with a family history that is positive for either PMDD or
major depression.23

Perhaps the most crucial factor in establishing the
diagnosis of PMDD is making sure that the patient is not
presenting with another underlying medical or psychiatric
diagnosis that is simply showing a premenstrual exacer-
bation in symptoms. For example, more than 50% of pa-
tients suffering from major depression report a clear-cut
premenstrual exacerbation in their depressive symp-
toms.24 However, the presence of another medical or psy-
chiatric disorder does not preclude the diagnosis of
PMDD if the PMDD symptoms are distinct from the other
disorder.

Table 3 summarizes the medical and psychiatric condi-
tions that most frequently present with premenstrual ex-
acerbation, or whose symptoms mimic some of the typical
symptoms of PMDD. As a rule, these disorders should be

Table 2. Screening Test for Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder
(PMDD): Patient Version
FIRST: Check all the symptoms from both the A-List and the B-List

that you have on a daily basis during the week before your period
starts:

A-List symptoms (during week leading up to my period)
❑  I feel much more depressed and down in my mood
❑  I feel anxious, tense, “keyed up,” or “on edge”
❑  I feel hypersensitive (to rejection or criticism), or I feel very

unstable and unpredictable in my emotions
❑  I feel much more irritable or I get angry easily

Number of A-List symptoms I checked = ______

B-List symptoms (during week leading up to my period)
❑  I am much less interested than usual in my hobbies and daily

activities
❑  I find it much harder to concentrate on things
❑  I feel much more tired and low in energy
❑  I have had a tendency to crave carbohydrates or go on eating

binges
❑  I find myself oversleeping or taking naps, or I’m not sleeping

well at night
❑  I have been feeling very overwhelmed or out of control
❑  During the week leading up to my period, I am very bothered

by at least 2 of the following physical symptoms:
❑  Breast tenderness or swelling
❑  Increased headaches
❑  Joint or muscle pain
❑  Feeling “bloated”
❑  Weight gain

Number of B-List symptoms I checked = ______

SECOND: Answer these 4 questions (circle the correct answer):
1. Does the number of A-List symptoms PLUS the number Yes No

of B-List symptoms add up to 5 or more?
2. Is at least 1 of the symptoms you checked on the A-List? Yes No
3. Do most of the symptoms you checked disappear within Yes No

3 days of the start of your period?
4. When you are having these symptoms, do they interfere Yes No

with your ability to function normally and do your daily
activities?

If the answer to ALL 4 questions is YES, then you may have PMDD.

Speak with your doctor about what the next step is to get help with
your problem.

aAdapted from Halbreich et al.22 and data on file, Pfizer Inc, New
York, N.Y. Proportion with moderate-to-severe symptom intensity
on at least 3 of the 6 days leading to onset of menses.

Figure 2. Top 10 Luteal Phase Symptoms Reported by
Women Diagnosed With Premenstrual Dysphoric Disordera
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treated first before treatment of PMDD is initiated, unless
one drug has proven efficacy in both conditions.

The most well-validated and time-efficient screening
instrument for the range of depression- and anxiety-related
illnesses commonly seen in the primary care setting is the
Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ),25,26 a patient-rated
form of the Primary Care Evaluation of Mental Disorders
(PRIME-MD). If the woman meets screening criteria
for PMDD but does not screen positive for other psychiat-
ric illness on the PHQ, then a routine medical history, re-
view of systems, and physical examination should be suf-
ficient to rule out the medical conditions listed in Table 3
whose clinical presentations most frequently overlap with
PMDD. The differential diagnostic rule is that PMDD is
a common diagnosis and should not be viewed as a “diag-
nosis of exclusion” arrived at only at the end of a very long
decision tree. Key characteristics that help distinguish
PMDD are the distinctive premenstrual-postmenstrual
“on-off” nature of the symptomatology and the fact that
the symptoms are severe enough that they cause clear im-
pairment in functioning.

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY

The precise etiology of PMDD is currently unknown.
It is unlikely that the illness is due to a “hormonal imbal-
ance” per se. Despite multiple studies, no consistent alter-
ations in gonadal steroids have been identified in PMDD.
Instead, it appears that normal cyclical changes in sex
hormones serve as a trigger.

Why are some women vulnerable to this cyclical hor-
monal trigger and others are not? The current predominant
hypothesis is that women who develop PMDD have an
underlying vulnerability in central nervous system neuro-
transmitter systems, most notably the serotonergic system.

Changes in gonadal steroids that occur during the luteal
phase appear to amplify underlying serotonergic dysregu-
lation.28–35 The underlying PMDD vulnerability appears to
have a strong genetic component.36–40 It should be noted
that, while major depression and PMDD share environ-
mental and genetic risk factors, the correlation between
the 2 diagnoses appears (based on current evidence) to be
surprisingly weak.39

Many of the typical symptoms of PMDD, most notably
irritability and impulse dyscontrol, depressed mood, and
carbohydrate craving, have been linked to serotonergic
dysfunction. As will be discussed in a subsequent section,
serotonergic antidepressants have shown significant effi-
cacy in the treatment of PMDD, while antidepressants
that act primarily by noradrenergic mechanisms have not
shown efficacy.41,42  This is persuasive evidence that im-
provement in PMDD is not simply due to a nonspecific
antidepressant effect, but rather to potent activity target-
ing the serotonergic system.

TREATMENT

Current Nonpharmacologic
and Over-the-Counter Treatments

Table 4 summarizes commonly used nonpharmaco-
logic strategies for managing PMDD.43–45 They should
generally be suggested for patients with less severe vari-
ants of PMS. Few have been evaluated in controlled stud-
ies, and scientific evidence of their effectiveness for
PMDD is lacking. Cognitive therapy, therapy with bright
full-spectrum lights, and relaxation therapy all show
promise based on positive pilot studies, but again, defini-
tive studies are not available at this time.

Table 5 briefly summarizes miscellaneous agents that
have been studied for the treatment of PMDD, many of
them over-the-counter (OTC) treatments.43,46–48 Again,
some treatments such as calcium, magnesium, vitamin E,
and nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs show promise
based on preliminary studies in PMS.

Should nonpharmacologic or OTC management be the
initial recommendation for all women who present with
PMDD? This question is controversial, but a reasonable
answer is “not usually.” A woman who meets the criteria
for a diagnosis of PMDD has indicated that her symptoms
are severe and persistent enough to cause disability. To
recommend OTC or other nonpharmacologic treatment as
the primary treatment may be interpreted by the woman
with PMDD as minimizing her symptoms, which are not
serious enough to warrant “real” treatment. A nonpharma-
cologic treatment may be offered as an option (properly
qualified as lacking scientific evidence of efficacy) with
the aim of changing to pharmacologic treatment if there
is no significant improvement within 1 or 2 menstrual
cycles. Nonpharmacologic treatments such as stress re-
duction techniques and cognitive therapies may also be

Table 3. Differential Diagnosis of Premenstrual Dysphoric
Disorder (PMDD)a

The following underlying psychiatric or medical disorders may
present with a pattern of premenstrual exacerbation that mimics the
monthly pattern of PMDD

Psychiatric disorders
Major depression
Dysthymic disorder
Bipolar II
Cyclothymic disorder
Panic disorder or generalized anxiety disorder
Bulimia
Posttraumatic stress disorder
Psychosocial: current victim of physical abuse or history of

sexual abuse
Medical disorders

Endocrine disorders such as hypothyroidism or diabetes
Autoimmune or collagen vascular disorders
Anemia
Chronic fatigue syndrome
Endometriosis

aFrom Endicott.27
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helpful in conjunction with medication, but again, there is
no scientific information on adjunctive therapies for
PMDD at this time.

Anovulatory Treatments and Gonadal Steroids
Symptoms of PMDD may remit if ovulation is sup-

pressed. The various treatments that have been employed
to achieve an anovulatory state are summarized in Table
6. The adverse events associated with gonadotropin-
releasing hormone (GnRH) agonist therapy, together with
the fact that chronically low estrogen levels increase the
risk of both cardiovascular illness and osteoporosis, make
this a third-line treatment for PMDD. Attempts to reduce
the long-term risk of GnRH agonist treatments by estro-
gen add-back therapy have been reported in several very
small studies, but whether the very low doses of add-back
therapy abolish the positive therapeutic effect remains
unclear.49–51 The synthetic estrogen danazol achieves the
same anovulatory effect as leuprolide, but is associated
with the same long-term risks.

Suppression of ovulation has also been achieved
by various other methods including oral contracep-
tives52–54 and estradiol implants.55 In general, oral contra-
ceptives (especially new, lower-dose formulations) have
not been carefully studied in comparably large, well-
designed trials. One novel approach involves use of a
spironolactone-like progestin with antiandrogenic and
anti-mineralocorticoid activity, which may reduce PMDD
symptoms, though confirmatory study is needed.56 Evi-
dence from a large, placebo-controlled study,57 as well as
a recent meta-analysis,58 suggests that micronized proges-
terone has no efficacy in the treatment of PMDD.

Anxiolytics
There is evidence that alprazolam, taken during the

luteal phase, may have efficacy in the treatment of PMDD
in doses of 0.25 mg b.i.d. up to 0.5 mg t.i.d. (anxiolytics

and antidepressants used for the treatment of PMDD are
briefly summarized in Table 7). Evidence of efficacy,
though, is mixed,59–63 with some studies showing no ben-
eficial effect on mood, possibly because of differences in
dosing and/or patient groups studied. One study provides
experimental evidence that alprazolam might increase
food cravings and caloric intake in some women.64  Mod-
est efficacy, coupled with its mild cognitive and memory-
impairing effects and its potential for physical depen-
dence and withdrawal, makes this drug a second-line
treatment for PMDD. One recent study observed no with-
drawal symptoms when intermittent luteal dosing was
used.65

Buspirone has been proposed as a treatment option
for PMDD based on its serotonergic mechanism of action.
Pilot studies suggest possible efficacy, but the benefit of
buspirone in PMDD remains unconfirmed.66,67 Buspirone
has a more favorable cognitive and psychomotor profile
than alprazolam, but the need for b.i.d. or t.i.d. adminis-
tration makes its use less convenient. Buspirone should be
considered a second-line treatment.

Antidepressants
Fluoxetine has shown efficacy in the treatment of

PMDD based on 3 large double-blind, placebo-controlled
trials and a series of small double-blind pilot studies.68–73

The first large trial74 examined the efficacy of 2 doses of
fluoxetine (20 mg and 60 mg) administered on a daily
basis throughout the menstrual cycle. Both doses were
significantly superior to placebo in reducing symptoms of
tension, irritability, and dysphoria. However, the 60-mg
dose was not tolerated well enough to be a useful treat-
ment. The dose of 20 mg is much better tolerated and is
the appropriate therapeutic dose for PMDD. A second
large trial75 evaluated the efficacy of the enteric-coated
90-mg dose of fluoxetine administered either once or
twice during the 2 premenstrual weeks. The results of this
trial found significant efficacy when 2 doses were admin-
istered, but no difference from placebo when treatment
consisted of 1 dose. The lack of efficacy of the single

Table 5. Miscellaneous Treatments of Premenstrual
Dysphoric Disordera

Treatments Strength of Evidence

Dietary supplements
Vitamin B6: 100–200 mg daily B
Calcium: 1000–1200 mg daily B
Magnesium: 200 or 360 mg daily, B

starting 14 days before next menses
Vitamin E: 400–800 IU daily C

OTC analgesics C
(naproxen, mefenamic acid, etc)

aData from Pearlstein and Steiner,43 Thys-Jacobs et al.,46 De Souza et
al.,47 and Facchinetti et al.48 A = ≥ 2 adequately powered positive
randomized controlled trials, B = limited or conflicting data, and
C = insufficient data.

Abbreviation: OTC = over-the-counter.

Table 4. Nonpharmacologic Management of Premenstrual
Dysphoric Disordera

Reduce consumption of:
Caffeine
Salt
Chocolate and refined sugars
Alcohol (may alter serotonergic function and increase

anger/irritability)
Increase consumption of:

Complex carbohydrates (small meals)
Increase exercise:

Daily aerobic (moderate)
Other methods:

Relaxation and stress reduction techniques (massage, reflexology)
Cognitive therapy
Marital counseling
Light therapy (bright, full-spectrum lights)
Biofeedback
Sleep deprivation

aFrom Pearlstein and Steiner,43 Blake et al.,44 and Lam et al.45
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90-mg dose may be attributable to its administration on
premenstrual day 7.

Fluoxetine has been studied using an intermittent dos-
ing strategy in 1 pilot study76 and in a recently published
large trial.77 The intermittent dosing strategy adminis-
tered fluoxetine in the symptomatic premenstrual phase
only, i.e., the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle, starting
on day 14 and continuing to the menstrual flow. The ap-
peal of luteal-phase dosing is that women may reduce by
50% or more their monthly exposure to drug. Whether
the long elimination half-life of fluoxetine (4–6 days)
and its active metabolite (norfluoxetine, 4–16 days)

reduces the benefit of premenstrual dosing, compared
with selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) with
shorter half-lives, has not been evaluated in controlled
trials.

Irrespective of dosing strategy, fluoxetine has shown
broad efficacy in the treatment of the full array of PMDD
symptoms, including improvement in physical symp-
toms78 and in ability to function during the late luteal
phase of the cycle. The 20-mg dose of fluoxetine should
be considered a first-line treatment for PMDD. Currently,
it is marketed under the brand name Sarafem to commer-
cially distinguish it from Prozac.

Table 7. Pharmacotherapy Options for Treatment of Premenstrual Dysphoric Disordera

Therapy Dosage Dosing Strategy Comments
Serotonergic antidepressants
Fluoxetine 20 mg once daily Continuous, Demonstrated efficacy. Long half-life a consideration if

Luteal rapid clearance is required
90 mg enteric-coated Luteal (day 14 Evidence of efficacy found for

and day 7 only) 2 weekly doses in luteal phase

Sertraline 50–150 mg once daily Continuous, Demonstrated efficacy for continuous and luteal-phase dosing
Luteal

Paroxetine 20–30 mg once daily Continuous, Demonstrated efficacy
Luteal

Citalopram 10–20 mg once daily Continuous Preliminary evidence of efficacy
Fluvoxamine 25–50 mg once daily Continuous Insufficient data
Venlafaxine 50–200 mg twice daily Continuous Demonstrated efficacy for continuous dosing

Anxiolytics
Alprazolam 0.25–1.0 mg tid Luteal Conflicting evidence of efficacy. Risk of dependence and withdrawal,

which may be reduced by strict luteal-phase dosing
Buspirone 5–10 mg tid Luteal Insufficient data

Miscellaneous
Spironolactone 25 mg qid Luteal Conflicting evidence of efficacy
Bromocriptine 1.25–2.5 mg daily or bid Luteal High risk of side effects
Tibolone 2.5 mg daily Synthetic steroid (specific estrogen receptor modulator);

limited evidence of efficacy
aData from references 59–86 and references 99–101.

Table 6. Pharmacotherapy of Premenstrual Dysphoric Disorder (PMDD): Gonadal Steroidsa

Therapy Proposed Mechanism Comments

Leuprolide, buserelin, Depot injections monthly (or intranasal Rx) lead to Chronic low estrogen levels increase risk of osteoporosis
goserelin, nafarelin down-regulation of GnRH receptors in hypothalamus, Not effective with comorbid depression

which leads to lower FSH and LH, which lowers
estrogen and progesterone. GnRH agonist: eg,
leuprolide, buserelin, goserelin, nafarelin

GnRH agonist plus Estrogen/progesterone added to counter the risks Lessens hypoestrogenic symptoms
estrogen/progesterone of low estrogen
add-back therapy

Danazol Synthetic estrogen with mixed evidence for efficacy. Side effects include weight gain, acne, facial hair, nausea
Efficacy appears linked to anovulation

Progesterone Hypothesized mechanism is by means of barbiturate-like Efficacy not demonstrated in meta-analysis of
metabolites such as allopregnanolone 14 placebo-controlled trials55

Administered as micronized progesterone to increase
bioavailability

Oral contraceptives Anovulation; progestin effect on endometrium No consistent scientific evidence of efficacy for
PMDD; may worsen PMDD symptoms. Improves
dysmenorrhea; less bleeding. Continuous use of oral
contraceptives may reduce some symptoms

aFrom references 49 through 58.
Abbreviations: FSH = follicle-stimulating hormone, GnRH = gonadotropin-releasing hormone, LH = luteinizing hormone.
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Another medication that is a first-line treatment of
PMDD is sertraline, which has demonstrated efficacy
across all the major symptom clusters of PMDD, includ-
ing depression, anger/irritability, appetite and food crav-
ings, concentration and memory effects, and physical
symptoms. Improvement in PMDD symptoms has been
shown, within the first cycle, to lead to significant im-
provement in both psychosocial functioning and quality of
life.79

The benefit of intermittent luteal-phase (premenstrual)
dosing has been shown in several pilot studies,80–83 and in
1 large placebo-controlled study.84 Premenstrual dosing is
typically initiated approximately 14 days prior to the an-
ticipated onset of menstrual bleeding, though data from 1
controlled study suggest that initiating treatment at the
time of symptom onset may be just as effective.85 Sertra-
line is a significantly effective treatment of PMDD, using
both continuous dosing (with a dosage range of 50–150
mg) and premenstrual dosing (with a dosage range of
50–100 mg). Sertraline is very well tolerated using both
dosing strategies. Cross-study comparisons (requiring
confirmation in head-to-head comparisons of alternative
dosing strategies) suggest that adverse events are notably
lower when luteal-phase dosing is employed, with 3 of 4
patients reporting no side effects whatsoever, and the re-
maining patients reporting side effects that were mostly
mild and transient.84,85 Finally, it should be noted that an
analysis of symptoms in the first 3 days after stopping ser-
traline found that abrupt discontinuation did not result in
withdrawal symptoms.86

General Principles of Treatment
The effective dosage range for treatment of PMDD

with fluoxetine and sertraline appears to be somewhat
lower than the doses used in other psychiatric disorders
such as major depression or obsessive-compulsive disor-
der. Many clinicians initiate fluoxetine treatment at 10 mg
and sertraline at 25 mg. For sertraline, there is evidence
from a large crossover study85 that the 25-mg dose is as ef-
fective in treating the PMS/PMDD spectrum as the 50-mg
dose, using either a continuous or a premenstrual dosing
strategy. A distinctive feature of PMDD treatment with
both drugs is the rapid response, which is within 2 to 3
days in the majority of patients.81–84 It is this rapid re-
sponse that makes intermittent premenstrual dosing an
effective treatment strategy.

The decision as to which dosing strategy to choose for a
patient presenting with PMDD must be individualized.
Certainly if PMDD is complicated by another comorbid
depressive or anxiety disorder, then continuous dosing is
indicated. Similarly, if the duration of PMDD symptoms is
highly variable, then continuous dosing may also be indi-
cated. In most patients presenting with only PMDD, inter-
mittent premenstrual dosing is highly effective, very well
tolerated, and is likely to be the treatment of choice.

There are insufficient data yet available to guide physi-
cians as to what is the appropriate duration of treatment in
women whose PMDD has successfully responded to a
course of fluoxetine or sertraline. Preliminary studies of
sertraline and fluoxetine87,88 suggest that treatment re-
sponse is maintained over the long-term, but relapse pre-
vention studies have not been reported for either continu-
ous or premenstrual dosing. It seems reasonable at this
point to recommend occasional 1- or 2-cycle treatment
“holidays” to permit reassessment of the ongoing need for
treatment. Premenstrual dosing would appear to lend it-
self particularly well to this empirical approach.

Other SSRIs
Effectiveness for PMS or PMDD is reported for other

SSRIs (e.g., citalopram,89,90 paroxetine,42,95 fluvoxamine91)
and serotonergic antidepressants (nefazodone,67,93,94 clo-
mipramine92), although the availability of data from large,
placebo-controlled trials is currently limited. To date,
fluoxetine and sertraline are the only SSRIs with U.S. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA) approval for the treatment
of PMDD.

Finally, a recently published report96 has found venla-
faxine to have significant efficacy in the treatment of
PMDD, based on a large, placebo-controlled trial. This
study was conducted with twice-daily dosing in the range
of 50 to 200 mg. An extended-release formulation of ven-
lafaxine is now available, but there are no data on its use
for the treatment of PMDD.

SSRIs and Pregnancy
All SSRI antidepressants carry an FDA pregnancy cat-

egory C rating (systematic studies in pregnant women
and/or animals are not available; drugs should be given
only if the potential benefits justify the potential risks to
the fetus.). No evidence to date suggests that SSRIs are
associated with fetal risk, but insufficient prospective,
well-controlled data are available to provide more defini-
tive guidelines on this issue.97 Since approximately 50%
of pregnancies are unintended,98 women beginning treat-
ment should be counseled about possible risks and en-
couraged to discontinue treatment immediately on dis-
covering that they may be pregnant.

CONCLUSION

Over the past decade, PMDD has been established as a
menstrually related disorder associated with moderate-
to-marked disability. The pathophysiology of PMDD, in-
volving cyclical changes in gonadal steroids interacting
with underlying serotonergic dysregulation, is beginning
to be elucidated. The advent of operationalized criteria for
PMDD and the recent completion of several large con-
trolled trials have, for the first time, provided physicians
with highly effective treatment options.
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Drug names: alprazolam (Xanax and others), bromocriptine (Parlodel
and others), buspirone (BuSpar and others), citalopram (Celexa),
clomipramine (Anafranil and others), danazol (Danocrine and others),
fluoxetine (Sarafem and others), fluvoxamine (Luvox and others),
goserelin (Zoladex), leuprolide (Lupron, Eligard, and others),
mefenamic acid (Ponstel), nafarelin (Synarel), naproxen (Anaprox,
Naprosyn, and others), nefazodone (Serzone), paroxetine (Paxil),
sertraline (Zoloft), spironolactone (Aldactone and others), venlafaxine
(Effexor).
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Answer to Pretest:     1. c

1. Impairment in quality of life with premenstrual dysphoric
disorder (PMDD) is:
a. Minimal
b. Seldom a clinical issue
c. Similar to that of other major physical and emotional disorders
d. Nonresponsive to treatment

  2. The diagnosis of PMDD relies on the patient’s daily
symptom reports.
a. True
b. False

3. Which of these disorders does not mimic the pattern of
PMDD?
a. Hypothyroidism
b. Diabetes
c. Major depression
d. Heart disease

4. The treatment that is least likely to be effective for PMDD is:
a. Sertraline
b. Progesterone
c. Alprazolam
d. Leuprolide

5. In studies of luteal phase dosing with selective serotonin
reuptake inhibitors (SSRIs) for PMDD, response is
generally:
a. No different than with placebo
b. Slow, requiring several months of treatment
c. Significantly better than with continuous dosing
d. Significantly better than with placebo
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at least 70% of the questions in the Posttest that follows:

Go to www.psychiatrist.com/cmehome to take
this Posttest online and earn credit immediately.
Or
1. Read each question carefully and circle the answer

on the Registration Form.
2. Type or print the registration information in the

spaces provided and complete the evaluation.
3. Send the Registration Form to the address or

fax number listed on the Registration Form.

All replies and results are confidential. Answer sheets,
once graded, will not be returned. Unanswered questions
will be considered incorrect and so scored. The Physicians
Postgraduate Press, Inc. Office of Continuing Medical
Education will keep only a record of participation, which
indicates the completion of the activity and the designated
number of Category 1 credits that have been awarded.
Correct answers to the Posttest will be made available to
the participants of this activity upon request after the
submission deadline.

Accreditation Statement
Physicians Postgraduate Press, Inc. is accredited by the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education
to provide continuing medical education for physicians.
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Please evaluate the effectiveness of this CME activity
by answering the following questions.

1. Was the educational content relevant to the
stated educational objectives? ❏   Yes ❏   No

2. Did this activity provide information that is useful in
your clinical practice? ❏   Yes ❏   No

3. Was the format of this activity appropriate for
the content being presented? ❏   Yes ❏   No

4. Did the method of presentation hold your interest and
make the material easy to understand? ❏   Yes ❏   No

5. Achievement of educational objective:

A. Enabled me to discuss the epidemiology, clinical
presentation, neurobiology, and treatment of
premenstrual dysphoric disorder. ❏  Yes ❏  No

6. Did this CME activity provide a balanced,
scientifically rigorous presentation of therapeutic
options related to the topic, without commercial
bias? ❏   Yes ❏   No

7. Does the information you received from this
CME activity confirm the way you presently manage
your patients? ❏   Yes ❏   No

8. Does the information you received from this
CME activity change the way you will manage
your patients in the future? ❏   Yes ❏   No

9. Please offer comments and/or suggested topics
for future CME activities.

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

___________________________________________

10. How much time did you spend completing this
CME activity? _____________________________

11. Do you have convenient access to the Internet?
❏   Yes ❏   No

Circle the one correct answer for each question.
1. a b c d 4. a b c d

2. a b 5. a b c d

3. a b c d

Print or type

Name ________________________________________

Social Security number _______ – _____ – _________
(for CME credit recording purposes)

Degree __________Specialty _____________________

Affiliation _____________________________________

Address _______________________________________

City, State, Zip _________________________________

Phone (       ) _________________________________

Fax (       ) ___________________________________

E-mail ________________________________________

❏ Hospital ❏ Private Practice ❏ Resident ❏ Intern

Deadline for submission
For a credit certificate to be issued, please complete this
Registration Form no later than April 30, 2004. Online submissions
will receive credit certificates immediately. Faxed or mailed
submissions will receive credit certificates within 6 to 8 weeks.

Keep a copy for your files
Retain a copy of your answers and compare them with the correct
answers, which will be published after the submission deadline.

Payment
If you complete the test online, no payment is necessary. A $10
payment must accompany this form. You may pay by check, money
order, or credit card (Visa or MasterCard). Make check or money
order payable to Physicians Postgraduate Press, Inc. If paying by
credit card, please provide the information below.

Check one: ❏  Visa    ❏  MasterCard

Card number ___________________________________

Expiration date _________________________________

Your signature _________________________________

TEAR OUT AND SEND THIS PAGE, ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT, TO:
PHYSICIANS POSTGRADUATE PRESS, INC. • OFFICE OF CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION • P.O. BOX 752870 • MEMPHIS, TN 38175-2870

IF YOU ARE PAYING BY CREDIT CARD, YOU MAY FAX THIS PAGE TO: OFFICE OF CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION AT 901-751-3444
QUESTIONS? CALL 1-800-489-1001 EXT. 8 • WWW.PSYCHIATRIST.COM
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